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Whirlwind Weekend of Fashion
Cathi Aycock

Do you ever have those weekends that are so crammed full of events you (almost)
long for Monday? Get ready for a whirlwind of fun this weekend with fashion, home
design and, yes, shopping.
The O’More Alumni Show House opens today at 1009 W. Main St. in Franklin. With a
bevy of designers working on this historic home, expect some fabulous design
inspiration. The home will be open Tuesdays through Sundays through April 27, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day, with extended hours until 7 p.m. on Thursdays. Tickets are
$20 and can be purchased on-site. For a peek inside the home, visit
Tennessean.com/style.
Nashville Fashion Week is winding down with events tonight at Fifth Avenue and
surrounding art galleries, and the finale event Saturday night at Marathon Music
Works. Ticket informations is at www.nashvillefashionweek.com.
Lush, the organic bath and body shop with a near-cult following, opened this week at
The Mall at Green Hills. Pop in and indulge.
Luxury boot maker Lucchese (501 12th Ave S.) is hosting a trunk show, Lunch.
Lemon-aid and Lucchese, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, with a light lunch and a
sneak peek at its newest collection of leather boots. Ten percent of sales will be
donated to the Nashville Fashion Forward Fund.
Photo Captions (From top to bottom): (more at tnne.ws/1fATOY7)
• Get ready for the CMA Music Festival with a pair of luxe boots. Lucchese is hosting
a trunk show on Saturday. The boutique is at 503 12th Ave. S. in the Gulch,
615-242-1161.
• Head to the Mall at Green Hills to check out the new store Lush. It’s filled with
organic body products such as this adorable carrot soap made with Sicilian lemon oil
and fruity buchu oil. $6.95 (3.5 ounces) at Lush.
• This necklace would elevate a simple tee and jeans. New from Bar III $38 at Macy’s.
• So much fun in Middle Tennessee this weekend. Yep, I am a proud Nashville native!
$6.50 at Silver Streer, 539 Cool Springs Blvd. in Franklin, 615-807-2840.
• If you go to the O’More Alumni Show House in Franklin, save some time to shop
the amazing locally owned boutiques on the Square in downtown Franklin. I love this
sweet bangle bracelet. $39 at Avec Moi, 418 Main St. in Franklin, 615-791-9121.
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